
PLATTtMOUTH. NEBRASKA.

THURSDAY, JUNK 23, 1S70.

KOLIKl-.R-.- S HEI'MiO.V.
The Chc:irui3u of tho Committee of

Arruncui'-nt-- s f.,r the Reunion of the
So!ii?r. in X:l?msfca, to be hell vn the
4th of J jy next, at Lincoln, handed us
the folfo'xiiiz " Programme" of the cere-

monies io !e had on that occasion :

PROGRAMME.
Union tiohlur'x Reunion in 2iJ,raska,
Lincoln, Nebraska, July 4:h, IsTO.

Reception of fcoliisri at LVpot by Stan: and
Ci'y itiuiali

Vint- - to form and ccm-muurt- e':

by lion. 8. A. Sirirkl.ml :iud nasi J ted
fcy ihc folir winj,-- Mikhail! Col. ar

Ion it. rd. Mfij. .I IV. i iljj.Je Arm-ttroi- i,

Mjj. h K. Viflienti-je- , rf. tea--
ton, -- ).:. i: Maj. T. ii. iU'phij- -

ji, taj-t- . W. A. lV.'ock, Cu;:. ii. i;. Cuuuia,;-ar- n

Called to order by President of tho organgiia-tio- n.

Invocation by the Chaplain.
National amneui.
Rcadiiix of i!ie Declaration of Indi-- i ecJence.

by Col. Savtg.. of '.'in -- hi.
Mutic.
Oration, by Gn. R. It. Xiivibftoq.
Mujie.
Poein by Col. C. S. Chase.
Mmde.
Klcctinn of of5ers for eimiintr year.
Renediction bythe Chaplain.
Adjournment for Rri'r."tiimeni.
A.itemijlins at the t:-it(.-- i u the evening.
We have iio doubt there v. iil be a gala

time, as this will be the ars-- t meeting cf
the troops here since they were mustered
out of the fifirvize cf the country they
hcli ts.1 to save. We uukratunl the
HaiirtuL will convey them at very

rates low enough to enable any
of tLt'L--: t: f who want to. .Mr. Gilhs- -

ic'iu-2j"..-
t.-'- nil St3te papers will

puhliib tin; piriauiOiC lor the informa-
tion of the boys iu blue.

Tractcrs' JJuliio). Institute.
In July, thero will he onranizetl at the

Bryant & titration's Business Institute,
Chicago, a special sess-i'- for teachers
to continue for fix weeks. The plan of
work, will be fcimihr to teachers' institutes
now so toniinon through the country..
Thorough drill in Bookkeeping, Pen-
manship, Business Law, Business Arith-iiiCii- e,

banking, Insurance. Railroading
and Co:iK-iissions- , will be given. Promi-
nent hu.ine-- s ineu cf the city will give
practical talks upon "How Business is
Done." A splendid opportunity is of
ferei. The June Courier, with pro
gramme, terms, etc., sent free on ap-
plication. Address Bryant, Chase &
openeer, Chicago. Chicago Courier.

A .Swindler.
A stranger wa.s in the city yesterday,

to examine into the title of a piece of
land, which he had purchased of a man
in ct. Joseph, without investigation, or
without knowing anything of the char-
acter of the iu.iu with whom he was
dealing. The deed on which his title
waa based transferred eighty acres in sec-
tion u7, Kllsworth town.-lii-p, Douglas
county, and was attested by A. R. Ar-
nold. Register of Deeds' "Lorrauce,"
Kansas. Of course, there never was
such a register, or such a township, and
any one who is in the least posted in land
matters could have told him that there
are but thirty-M-X sections in a township.
Wo did not learn what he paid for his
imaginary piece of land, but whatever
the amount,, he can set it down on the
debit side of profit and loss. Lawrence
Tribune.

A Ulrd Story.
A pretty incident is related of a canary

hird by a-- correspondent. The door of
the bird's cage was occ asionally left open,
that he might enjoy the freedom of the
room. One day he happened to light
upon the mantel-shelf- , whereupon was a
mirror. Here w;is a new discovery of
the most profound interest, lie gazed
long and curiously at himself, and came
to .th conclusion that he had found a
mate, (ioing back to his cage, he se-

lected a seed from its box, and brought
it in his bid as an offering to the stranger.
In vain the canary exerted himself to
make his new-fou- u 1 friend partake, and
becoming weary of that, tried another
t2 k. Stepping back a few inches from
the glass, he poured forth his sweetest
rctc, pausing now and then for a reply.
K.vr, came ; end moody and disgusted,
he tfew back tu his perch, hanging his
head in hli-vji-

e and Mtciice for the rest of
f.h: Jay; and although the door was

left open, refused to come out
again.

lieptilck in Ireland.
The story of Saint Patrick's expulsion

of venomous reptiles from Ireland is
kuown to every one. Some writers have
supposed that the tradition should be in
terpicted in a metaphorical sense, and
that the worship of demons or of ser-
pents was abolished by the saint. In
any case, the fact that the island was
free from these creatures is mentioned
Ly several early historians, and a native
bishop says, in a Latin poem of the
ninth century, that in Ireland "no ser-
pent creeps through the grass, ami no
frog chatters in tha lakes. This latter
phenomenon remained true till the early
part of the fciiiteenth century, when a
fellow of Trinity College, Dublin, im-
ported torn.' frog-spaw- n from England,
and placed it in the ditches. Since then,
frogs, have rj read over the country.
Several attempts have also been made to
introduce vipers and other snakes, but
apparently they have not survived long.
A specie. cf lizard, however, is said to
be iouni in Ireland. The island of Malta
claims a similar immunity from reptiles.

The Dentu of an Eniiuent Blnhop.
Bishop Jackson Kemper died in Del-afiel- d,

Waukesha coun'y, Wis., on the
24th ult. He was born in Dutchess
county, N. Y., and graduated at Colum-
bia college in 180'J. He was ordained in
1811 a dminister of the Episcopal Church.
In 1835 Dr. Kemper was consecrated
Bishop of the Northwest, and in lboT
became Bishop of Wisconsin. In his
visitations he passed through many pri-
vations and dangers, his exteu.-iv- e dio-cet- e

being thinly settled, with limited
means of travel. To his arduous labor.--

and wte councils the present popular
etate of the Epii-copa- J Church in the
West is largely attributable.

rpper rods Jimh Hilling:.
If you Lev got a spirited and noble

boy, appeal to his generosity ; if you hev
got a heavy and sullen one, appeal to his
back.

A grate many ov our peep'e go abroad
to improve their minds, who hadu't got
enny minds when they were at home ;
knowledge, like charity, should begin at
home, then spread.

Afflictions are the compliments that
Leaveu pays to the virtuous.

Nobody but a phool will epend his
time trying to convince a phool.

Time is like money, the less we hive
ov it to spare the further we make it go.

The toiigu;; is rea'ly a very fist mem
ber ov the body politick ; he duz all
the talking and a good deal of the think-
ing.

Some wag in Richmond, Va., sent to
one of the local papers, as original, an
extract frcm the "iong of Solomon, and
tha editor introl-e- d it by styling it
trs.L ....3 i ,. .!..t.i

:. hlch
- i... , , .

IIOJITIcrL.TKAL,

'Hie St;e Society of brsltn Fit-ft- t

! ln; A Jlr.e Inhibition of
VSf t!ilei, 1 lonrn, 5laitt,

ic. t :Ieil Irocet! --

lua in fall Adjourn,
tat; nt.

Omaha. Jaw. 15, 1870.
The Nebraska State Hoi-ticu!tun- So-

ciety convened on call of th:; Pre-idtiii- t.

in f fci:il meeting. Oaiivr- - present, J.
H. Masters, President; O. P. Maseru,
Trenstu-er- ; R. W, Furnas, Secretary.
A goodly number or old members were
present," a ud books being opened about
one hundred new members were added
to trie list.

There vrw also present, ns visitors,
Marshall P. Wil ier, Boston, Mas.,
j're.-ide- nt American Pomologit-u- l Society;
f'harles Dowuiiiy, V.; --xIr.
K!lv.:i!i", r nr:d Mr. P.arrv. Rochester N.
Y.; II. C Raymoi.tl and H. A. Terry, j

of Iowa.
M. P. Wilder was called upon and in

a very a p propria w and interesting man-
ner addressed tho Society.

r. Downing. Barry, Dr. Lowe, Gov.
Saun i.rs and Judge Mason were suc-
cessively cubed upon and responded with
brief impromptu addiesscs.

ENTRIES.
VEGETABLES.

Azro Smith, Rock Bluffs, Neb. Early
rose potatoes, eariy Irauie cucumber,
early Wakelield cabbage, white Dutch
turnip.

A.. Donohue, Omaha Three heads
early London cauliflower, six heads Lon
don coss lettuce, half dozen white spine
cucumber, dozen Simonl's early blood
turnip beet, six heads early Wakefield j

caob:i2 six hunches early horn carrot,
DanO'Rourko peas, Newington wonder
string beans,' one dozen early Globe tur-
nips.

C. M. AuLiock, Omaha Half dozen
K..hl Babi.

Emerson Stoddard, Irvington, Neb
Half peck Early Rose potatoes, one dozen
bunches onions, one dozen bunches early
scarlet short top radi.h, half dozen white
spine cucumber, lot Khubarb Victori.

E. W. Brewster, Irvington Half
dozen early white globe turnip, half
dozen bunches onion, one dozen bunches
early turnip beet, half dozen early Wake-
field cabbage.

J. W. Tou.-;ley- , Omaha Half peck
early ro-- r potatoes, two bunches Linneus
rhularb, four feet long, half dozen
bunches early horn carrot, half dozen
bunches Altriugham carrot, one dozen
bunches two early Erfurt cau-
liflower, half dozen bunches onions from
seed, half dozen bunches onions from
tops, half dozen bunches early turnip
beet, half doz.?n bunches early red top
turnip, ha!f dozen early Wakefield cab-

bage, large drumhead lettuce.
Pine fc Matthewson, Omaha One

early Wakefield cabbage, one Wyman
cabbage, one Ului Savoy cabbage, one
early Erfurt cabbage, one curled Silesia
lettuce, one Tcnius ball lettuce, ne
curled Simpson lettuce, one bunch Lin-

neus ihubarb, half dozen bunches eariy
turnip beet, half dozen bunches early
scarlet short top radishes. Tom Thumb
peas, strawberry psas, Mc Lean's little
gem peas, Caractus peas, eariy Roso po-
tatoes, early Goodrich potatoes, three
bunches early Bassino beets, three
bunches strap-leave- d turnips, one head
Erfurt cauliiiower, specimen early six
weeks' corn, in bloom.

C. Merman, Omaha. Specimen early
rose potatoes, planted May oth.

A. A. McCoy. Specimen ioiu f bumb
pei-- .

Governor Saunders. Half dozen China
radi.-he- s.

STIi.VWBEHP.tEs5 AND OTHER SMALL
I Bt'ITS.

Governor Saunders Peabod neck
pine.

Mr. Pratt, Omaha Specimen Wilson
Albanv.

A. Poiiohue, O. II. J. S. Collins' farm
Spe'iau n Wilson Albany.
R W. Furnas, IJrownviile Specimen

ayrii-uiturrst- , specimen Albany seu-diin-

specimen Bob Roy goos'oerries, .'i cciunai
Iono green goosberries, specimen. Cottage
girl goocberries.

C. II. Wooleot, Plattsmouth One
specimen Wilson Albanv strawberry.

. E. W. Brewster Miama black ra.
Philadelphia raspberry, Kita-tina- y

bhickoerry, (branehfs full of fruit. )

Hubert Tea.-e- , Brownville Albany
seedling anl agriculturist strawberries.

Nicholas Morgan Three heads of
early Dutch cabbages, three heads early
curled Silesia lettuce, three heads Paris
Co.'s lettuce, one-ha- lf peck white sprout
potatr,es, specimen curly rose potatoes,
specimen king of tho earliest potatoes,
three bunches purple top turnips, one
peck McLean's little green pea, orie-lus'- t'

dozen bunches onions, five varieties rad-
ish.

J. R. IIeel One half dozen radishes.
W. J. i lesser, Piatt.-mout-h Collec-

tion of vegetables.
Thomas L. Shaw One early Wake-

field cabbage, one-hal- f peek early rose
potatoes, one-ha- lf dozen radishes, lot of
string b"ans.

Aprr.i:s.
Mr. J. II. Master; exhibited wine sap

and May apples of Nebraska growth,
and in tine state of preservation.

C. U. Raymond, of Council Bluffs,
Iowa, exhibited Missouri Keeper apples.
These apples were al-- o in good state of
preservation.

FLORAL, ETC.
Ryan & Co. Proprietors of Omaha

Nursery and Greeu Houses, exhibited as
follows Twenty ivys, twenty varieties of
geraniums, thirty five bigonias, twelve
saxifrages, five fragrant balm, twelve
tradescau'.cas, ten ageratums, five grasses
tvo Jat-a- honeysuckles, ten mosses, ten
meywortli, eight feveifcw, ten coleus,
tenfus.hia ; fifteen hanging baskets, two
large garden baskets.

A uuuibcr of the above large speci-
mens were objects of attraction ; also six
tine large boquets.

C M. Aumock One dozen geraniums
(assorted), six coleus (assorted), six pinks
(dianthus), six salvias (assorted), six fu-schi- as

(assorted), four oleanders, three
begouias, six verbenas assorted colors,
six antirrinum (snap dragon), six trepol-ium- s,

large quantity of miscellaneous
pLnts, foliage and flowering.

J. T. Allen One scarlet Geranium,
five feet high, one large Caladum, one
Agafanthus in bloom, one India rubber
tree, three large hanging baskets, 21 va-
rieties green-hous- e plants, six specimens
tobacco plauts.

James T. Allen exhibited a fine collec-
tion of mouutain evergreens ami flowers,
for which he is entitled to great credit,
consisting of specimens cf pines, spruces,
sage plants from the Plains, cactus in
variety, Sedum.s and cut wild flowers
from the Mountains and Plains.

Bricc Veers exhibited specimens of
green corn stalks five feet in height,
planted A pi ir 25th.
. Mrs. Hauver line ppecimen of rose
gen uium.

M rs. Gen. O' Brien Magnificent -r.

six feet high.
B. E. B. Kennedy Tub c,f jxenas,

transplanted and in full bloom.
Mrs. G. W. Houian Exceedingly

large vaso of pansies, in bloom and in
variety.

Mrs. E. Stoddard Case of wax flow-
ers.

M;s. R. W. Furnas, Brownville Va-
riety of-cu- flowers.

H. A. Lowry, Crescent City, Iowa
J.';;ij.i i...uu':et- -

ftirs. Eilwanger, Rochester, N. Y.
Splendid bouquet of roses.

Mrs. Downing, Ncwbcrg, N. Y.
Hand bouquet

Mrs. J. V. Towusley Green house
plants.

J. R. Manchester Two fine specimens
rose geraniums.

Mrs. Preston II. Allr-r- i On? larrje
hamrin ha-ke- t and pink geramuins.

Mis. J. W. Van O.-tran-d Fine bloom-
ing fu-sthi-

a.

V. J. Ilesser, Plattsmouth Collec-
tion of greeu house plants, among which
was a fuschia live feet high, on which was
over one hundred flowers and buds.

L. A. Walker, D. II. Wheeler and Ir.
K. Lowe were appointed an awarding
committee to examine articles on exhi-
bition and award premiums. "After ex-

amination the following
UEI'OHT :

Tlu; awardi'ifr committee appointed by
the Board, submit the following report
of awards to exhibitors, ;;s exhibited at
tho annual exhibition of the State Hor-
ticultural Society, held at Omaha City,
dune 15 and lrt. lr-70- :

In view of the fact that this is the first
annual exhibition of the Society, and
that v.o rtgu'ar list of premiums has
beer, awarded t the public, and there-
fore com petition not been asked for as
between parties exhibiting, the commit-
tee recommend tha. a diploma of this
Society be awarded to each per-e- n who
has placed articles on exhibition.

Your committee would', on behalf of
the Society, express their obligations to
J. T. Allen, florist of Omaha City , for
his efficient services in arranging and
caring for the articles sent for exhibition,
and particularly for the evergreens, cac-
tus, and other products of the mountain-'- ,

which he has at quite an expense ob-
tained for exhibition at this time.

From the quantity of flowers shown,
your committee were almost inclined to
the belief that we were not on the bor-

der of the Great American Desert, as
Nebraska has sometimes been called,
but in the sunny clime of the South,
where flowers are the spontaneous pro-

duction of the soil
Your Committee f ef that special men-

tion is du? the floral exhibition of Ryan
& Co., J. T. Allen, and C. M. Aunn.ck,
propagators and dealers of Omaha city.
Mr. C. J. Ryan is a practical florist, of
many years experience, from Rochester,
N. Y. Exos Lowe.

L. A. Walker,
D. H. Wheeler.

RESOLUTIONS.
The following resolutions were offered

and adopted .
Jic.-ifjU-ft-, That a committee of five,

consisting of Messrs. J. H. Masters, of
Otoe county; R W. Furnas, of Nemaha
county : lVrry Walker, of Cass county ;

Dr. George B. Gralf. of Douglas county;
and E. Beaver, of Richardson county ;

1C and are hereby appoiuted to report at
the next session of this Society a list of
fruits, large and small, that have been
successfully cultivated in Nebraska, and
are worthy of lecommendat on.

Resolved, That the thanks of the
Board arc her 'by tendered to the citizens
of Omaha for the kindness and charac-
teristic hospitality extended delegates
from a distance iu attendance.

Resolved, That thanks are especially
extended to the ladies and gentlemen of
the city of Omaha who have had charge
of preparing and arranging the hall, and
conductinir this meeting of the Society.

Resolved, That Marshal P. Wilder,
Massachusetts ; F. R. Elliot and Dr.
.J ohn A. Warder, Ohio ; Charles J 'own-
ing, P. Barry and Eilwanger, New
York; If. Shaw, Mis.-ou-ri ; W. C. Flagg
and Dr. Hull. 111. ; J. E. Johnson, Utah;
M. W. Philips Miss. ; Edward S;
Moore, Mich. ; Sued Foster and Prof.
Mathews, Iowa ; and John Lewis, West
Virginia, are hereby elected honorary
and life members of this n.

R'soted, That the special thanks of
this Societ.- - bs and are hereby tendered
Mrs. Charles Downing. Newbr.rg, New
York, and Mr-- . EHwaneer, Uochest?r,
New York, for contributions of magnifi-
cent bouquets fiom their cities.

Resolved, That we cordially recommend
the co operative system to the settlers of
this State in the purchase of fruit trees,
shrubs and virios. and recomme.vl to the
County Agricultural and Horticultural
Association the propriety of appointing
some suitable person to act as agent for
each county in procuring on the best
terms possible, such supplies as members
may desire ; also, that we recommend
home raised frait trees as preferable when
they can be obtained.

Resolved, That the "middle men" or
"tree peddlers" have seriouvly injured,
discouraged and retarded the develop-
ment of the fruit growimr interests of this
State by .selling and delivering trees not
adapted to our soil and climate, not
hardy, inferior in quality and improperly
ban lied.

Resolved, That T. J. Allen be ap-
pointed to prepare and report at the next
session of this Society an essay on tho
evergreens and hardy plants cf the Rocky
Mountains.
Resolved, That R. W. Furnas. J. Ryan,

A. Deyo, be appointed a committee to
prepare a bill lor an act to incorporate
the Nebraska State Horticultural Soci-
ety, to be introduced at the next session
of our 1'gishiture.

The following communication was re-

ceived, read, and the invitation accepted:
Davevport, Iowa. June, 13. 1870.

Ceb R. W. Furnas, Secretary Nebraska
State Horticultural Society, Omaha,
Nebraska.
Colonel The officers and members of

the Eastern Central Iowa Horticultural
Society, resptctfuily invite the members
of j'our Society to meet with us on the
22d and 2.d insts. at Iowa City, where
our semi annual meeting takes place.
Dr. J, A, Warder, American pomologist,
Dr, Hull, of Alton, Illinois ;' Arthur
Bryan, Samuel Edwards, and other pro-
fessional horticulturists of that State will
be present, also Prof. Mathews, our State
pomologist, D, W, Adams, J, L, Budd,
Dr John E Ennis, Sued Foster and others
of Iowa, will be iu attendance, and a good
time is expected. By addressing Suel
Foster, our President, at Muscatine, or
myself-a- t this place, can be had
on the C, R, I & P, R, R, by which the
fare will be reduced sixty per cent both
ways.

Yours very truly,
J. W. Pearmav,

Corresponding Secretary.
Society adjourned to meet at Brown-

ville, S:?it. 21, 1S70, and contiuue dur-
ing the State Fair.

J. II. Masters, Fresident.
R, W. Fi'RNAS, Secretary.

From tho Omaha Republican.
Indian Ktm.

. One hundred and fifty Indians crossed
the Union Pacific Railroad track, going
north, on tho night of the 14th host.,
near Ogallala station. Brevet Major E.
R. Weds, Captain Second Cavalry, with
his company, pursued them thirty miles
beyond the North Platte and captured
from them ten ponies, tweniy-si- x packs
of buffalo robes, a large lot of dried
meat and all their camp equippage.

Tho above. intelligence, obtained offi-

cially yesterday afternoon at Military
Headquarter?, is respectfully forwarded
for the information cd' the editors of the
Republican and Uerahl.

Geo. D. Rcggles, Adj't Gen'L

The Grecian bend first cropped out in
Towa City, it was hivt-atc- l ! y a Bofcc-- u'

:i ! . r;"1 r ":. : ' ' t :. u- ..0

P.4BAUR1PUS OF ALL SOIITS.
To make a Venetian Blind put out

his eyes.
The corner-ston- e of the State Capitol

of Nevada, at Carson, will be laid with
Masonic ceremonies. June 29.

Christ's Church, in New York, has
just introduced surpliced rs

in its services.
Jewsharp is said to be a corruption of

iaws-harp- , the name suggested from its
being placed between the jars when
played.

If you would be pungent, be brief ; for
it is with words as with sunbeams the
more the- - are condensed the deeper they
burn.

Henry Ward Bc-eehe- in a reminis-
cence of his school-bo- y days, says if you
wish to witness the spontaniety of human
nature, let a man set down on a bent pin.

Philadelphia wants the city fathers to
license cats, as well as dogs, in order to
maintain strict impartiality'.

Value the friendship of him who
stands by you in a storm ; swarms of ts

will surround you in the sunshine.
Four boxes govern the world ; the

cartridge hdx, the ballot box, the jury-box-
,

and tha band box.
Commodore Vanderbilt and Edwin

Booth are too late for this year's census,
but happy in the thought that it is "bet-
ter late than never."

An emigrant wagon parsing through
Rochester, Minn., the other day, bore
the inscription: Don't inquire; North
Pole, or bust!"

The Indian thief Yellow Hair, now in
Washington, for a talk, is reported to
have been invited by Lydia Thomnsou to
join her troupe.

The Indians now in Washington set a
good example to their white brothers in
one respect they leave the table when
they have eaten enough.

The Alabama Legislature has passed
a law imposing a tax of $40 upon every
Georgia lawyer. They threaten resist-
ance.

A silver wedding was given in New
York last week, at which the presents
received were valued at fifteen thousand
dollars.

It is highly important, when a man
makes up his mind tew lekuui a rascal,
that he should examine himself closely
and see if he is not better konstructed
for a phool.

One of the Yankton Sioux Chiefscalls
himself "Bill Goosernrll." The De-
troit Tribune says : This is evidently a
rude attempt by the poor, untutored red
man, to pay a tribute to the name and
fame of William Penn."

At last the vexed question of Ameri-
can court costume is tettled. It is a
shirt. Spotted Tail and Swift Bear
were kept in bed until these garments
could be procured before being intro-
duced officially to the Department.

The Saturday Review thinks that
when floors are scrubbed and dinners
seived by machinery, the ladies of the
period will have to grumble at the de-
fective arrangements of the joints and
levers of the steam housemaid, and will
send for the engineer to put her to rights.

An antidote without its bane; no joy
without its sorrow ! The transient de-

light of an Ohio man on learning of his
wife's ciopcuieiit is turned to bitternes
by the discovery that the companion of
her fiight is "a re-dis-h uiolatter.

Census takers are forbidden to divulge
the biographical particulars which they
are privileged to extort from private life ;

and yet it was gravely proposed to invest
women with this inquisitorial preroga-
tive.

Mrs. Stanton'a Revolution says that
"the woman question djes not need the
Bible to support its merits and claims,"
etc. We never knew a question that was
in greater need of some support from the
Bible.

The ear is queer. Sometimes it hears
the faintest murmurs of the zephyr;
again it is oblivious to thunder-lik- e

noises. A young lady hvars an invita-
tion to the opfra. even if given only in
wlii-per- s, but don't Jiear the loud call of
her mother to go sweep the sitting room.

Senator Nye put his new silk tile care-
lessly upon the sofa. A few minutes af-
ter, the veteran philosopher Greeley,
sat down upon it ami crushed it fearfully.
"Damn it," roared Nye. "I could have
told vou it wouldn't fit before you tried
it on."

"Do you ay that as a lawyer or a
man ?" exclaimed an exasperated witness
whom a lawyer was scouring down; "if
you say it as a man, it is a lie and a slan-
der; but if you say it as a lawyer, it's not
of the slightest consequence."

An cxqui-itel- y dressed young gentle-
man, affr buying another seal to dangle
about his elegant ttshi. said to the
jeweler that he "would ah like to have
ah something engraved on it-a- h, to de-
note what he wa." "Certainly, cer-
tainly, I will put a cipher on it," said the
tradesman.

Rev. Henry Ward Beecher Fays there
is no difference between the Congrega-tionalist- s

and the Baptists, except that
Congregationalists arc dry Baptists, and
the Baptists are very wet Congregation-
alists, which is only skin deep merely
the difference between the dripping on
and dripping in.

Richard Baxter said in his time :

"Two things have set the Church on fire
and been the plague of it obove a thou-
sand years ; fiirst, by enlarging our creed,
and making more fundamentals than God
ever made; second, composing and so
imposing our creeds and confessions in
our words and phrases."

Thackeray, on his first visit to New
York, was introduced to a very fashion-
ably dressed young lady, .the daughter of
a publisher noted for his piracy of the
works of British authors. "Ah," mur-
mured the novelist, "a splendidly bound
edition of "The Pirate's Daughter."

A man who returned several days ago
from California, says that in that coun
try they have strawberries about the size
of pumpkins. In order to ascertain
when they are ripe they "jdug" them as
we plug watermelons. hen served at
the table they are cut in slices, as we now
slice pine-apple- s.

The receipts of the Post Office De-
partment for the last quarter were over
five million of dollars, being about one
million greater than the receipts of any
Brevious quarter. The estimate in the

is that this proportion of
receipts will be sustained throughout the
year, and the Post Office Department
will be self sustaining bjT the end of the
fiscal year ending June, 1371.

There is a great excitement at Flint,
Michigan, over the discovery that the
salt well sunk by Governor Crapo several
years since, and abandoned as a bad s pe-
culation, is a first-clas- s mineral well, pos-
sessing magnetic properties aud curative
powers to a greater degree than any well
yet discovered . The most obstinate ca-

ses of rheumatism of long standing are
realizing substantial bcuelit, and the suf-
ferers are sanguine of complete cures.
The water, when drank, acts as a power-
ful diuretic. It is now free to every one,
and large numbers of the citizens are
Using it. The w-- 11 is 1,445 fret in depth

UlUeli tii.til a.t.V Ot!i'.-i- tiiintiai I

STATEMENT .

Of the Asserts of tha

none, iiuuaie co.

Of New Haven State of
Connecticut,

On the ZUt Dag of Dccendjtr, 1SG9,
mad to the Auditor of the Suite

of Aiibraska, pursuant to
Statute.

1st. NAME AND LOCATION
The name of the Company is the Home Insur-

ance Couipuny of New Haven, ibtate ol Connect-
icut.

CAPITAL.
2nl. The Amount of its Capital

Stock U S 3.00U.0000O
3rrt. the amount of its Capital

Stock paid up is l.OOO.OuO 00

ASSETS.
4th. First Cash on haua and in

hands of Agents and others 251,739 12
Second Ileal Estate unincumber-

ed 739,500 00
Third Lands owned by the Com-

pany and how secured, with tho
rateot interest thereon.

Fourth Deow of the Company se-

cured by mortgage on lvual Es-

tate with double the amount
loaned JW.Sro 00

Filth Debts otherwise secured...- - 24.S07 00
Sixth Debts lor premiums "-- -
Seventh All other securities 2U,t35 41
Bills receivable for Inland Premi-

ums 49,085 61
Stocks and Bonds owned by the

Company 37S,lt5 Gl

81,786,365 49
LIABILITIES.

6th. The amount of liabilities due
or not due to banks or other
creditors by the Ccmpany.

6th. Losses a'ljusted aud due
7th. Losses adjusted and not due 27,450 62
8th. Losses un:tljusted.
'Jih. Losses in suspense waiting

for iurther proof. - 138,083 17
10th. All other thiuga against tho

Company.
11th. The greatest amount insured

in any one ris i 30,000 00
12th. The greatest amount allowed

by the Company to be injured in
any oae city, town r village
No rule.

13th. The greatest amount allowed
to be insured in uny one block
depends upon the size and con-
struction.

14th. Act of Incorporation, State-
ment of Assets and Power of At-
torney to Agents must be tiled
in Auditor's Office before a
"Certilieate of Authority" will

. be issued to Ageuts.

STATE OF CONNECTICUT )
County of New Daven J

Whereas. D. H.Satterlte. Pitsidtnt. and V,:a.
S. Goodwell, Secietary, of the Home lururance
Company, to me personally known being sever-
ally s'oru, depose and suy, that the foregoing
statement is a full, true und correct statement
of the affairs of said Company. That the said
Company is the bona tide owner ot at least

dollars of cash capital, invested in stocks
and bonds of at least 1 '.'"i'-ie- , "r in
on unincumbered real estate worth ot least
double the amount for which the same is mort-
gaged. That no p:vrt of the to cgi-irs described
investments are made for the benefit of any in-

dividual exercising authority iu tho manage-
ment of sail Company, and that the., are the
above described clhcers of Baid C'cujp iii'.

Signed,
I. it. SATTERI.FE, Tresidpnt.

Wra. S. eiOODWLLJj, Secretary.
Sworn to aud subscribed before mo this

eighteenth day of January. 3670.
In testimony whereof I have here-

unto subscri1 ed my rume and af-Se-

fixed my ofiicial eca.1.
Signed,

L V.MAN E. MiTNSON.
Commissioner fur the State of Nebraska.

A true copy.
JOHN GILLESPIE, Auditor.

STATE OF NEBRASKA,
INSU RANCE DEIT. j

It 13 hereby certified that there has been filed
in this office a sworn statement, showing the con-
dition of the Home Insurance Compauy loca-
te' at New Haven, in the State of Connecticut,
on the :lst day of December, lso'.. in accordance
with the provisions of an act of the General
Assembly of the State of Nebraska, to regulate
Insurance Companies approved February 12.
1S00, that said Company had filed the necessary
papers aud a statement showing thai said Com-pan-

is possessed of the requisite amount of
capital, and invested as required by law. Au-
thority is hereby given to the above named
Company to transact their appropriate business
of Fire insurance in the State, in accordance
with lhe laws thereof, until the 31st day of Jan-
uary A. D. 1S71.

I further certify that L. D. BENNETT, ot
Plattsmouth City, County of Cass, is authorized
to transact business according to law for said
company as their Agent and Attorney in any
County where they have an agen y established
upon iilii'g this eertitietite for record wuh the
Clerk of Cuss Couhty.

in witness whereof I have hereunto
SKAL. set my hand and affixed my seal of

ottice. at Lincoln, this 7th day cf
March. A. D. ls7o.

JOHN GILLESPIE.
.Auditor of State.

a ay 20

ATTENTION FAR'ilERS ! !

If you want tu tuy an A No 1.

REAPER and MOWER
Call On

SCESNAS-- E & CO

At the XEW YORK STOKE and examine
their AucA l,niruved

Cayuga Chief Reaper & Mower
For 1870 !

Also their large stock cf BREAKING AND
STUIiBLE Plows. may2owtf.

--4 ESTAI! L1THED. 1861.

DEALEU IN
WATCHES, C LOG K S

SILVER AND PLATED WAKE,

GOLD PENS, SPECTACLES,

VIOLIN" STRINGS AND

FANCY GOODS.
Watches, Clocks and Jewelry repaired neatly

and with Jispi:tch.
opposite Platte Valley House

Main Street. r.ov. 10 w tf.

B. 8PVRLOCK, R. BAXTER .WINDHAM.
Notary Public.

SPURLGCK WINDHAM.

1EAL ESTATE AGENTS.
One Door West of Brooks House, up Stairs.

LATTSMOUT1I, - - NEBRASKA

Lands Bought nr. 1 Fold. Titles Examined and
Conveyances Made, Taxes Paid und Receipts
Forwarded Promptly.

!.Ail Business entrusted to our care- will
receive prompt attention. marit l.twtf.

FEED SALE AND

lilYESY STABILE,
MAIS STP.F.KT, PLATTSJIOCTH, NSB.

I am prepared to accommodate the public with

ZTor, Carriage, Bgouiet and A JVb. 1 Ilearte,

on short notice and reasonable terms. A Hack
willrunl steamboat landing, andto all prar
f the city wneu "eired.

Ian l"'ldA:w.

Legal Notice.
In Diatriet Court, 2d Judicial District, within

aud for Cass county Nebraska. --

Rebecca Funk, ) To Alfred Funk, nonresident
vs. defendant : You are hereby

Alfred Funk. ) notUd that Rebecca Funk
on the l."th day of June. ls7o. filed her petition
in the oftice of the Clerk of the D strict Court,
of the 2d Judicial District, within and for Cass
cyunty Nebraska. The object and prayer of aid
petition is to obtain a divorce from said Alfred
Funk, for the causes of extreme cruelty, and
beeaus" said defendant being of sufficient ability
to provide a' suitable maintenance, grossly and
"antonly neglected and refused so to do. and
alsc praying for the care and custody of W. II.
Funk, a child of said plaintiff and defendant.

You are required to answer said petition on
or before the 25th day of July, is7t.

KL'BcCi'A FRANK,
cv M IWEt-- Oir!M.?4, AtV'e.

RAILROAD LANDS1

The Burlington & f?Io. River
R. R. Co. in Nebraska

. NOW OFFER

PRE-EMPTI- ON RIGHTS

To their Lands in Range 6, 7. H. 9, IO. 11,
13, IS

Meridian, ia Nebraska,

On Ten Years Credit!
Only six per cent, interest on the valuation is

required for the first year: the same tor thesecond, and then, on aud after the third year,
only onc-uiut- h "f the principal und decreasing
intere-- t i? payable annually.
TWtNTY PEfii CENT WILL BE DEDUCTED

From our Ten Years Credit price, at the option
of the buyer, if he pays in lull, and ten percent,
interest within one yar trom date of purchase
and his pre-e- tioti . vnient will be allowed in
settlement.

On these Generous Terms
At low prices, ranging ftom SI to S5. SO, 87,
SJ. 8IO tll. Sl. ic. averaging about

i EIGHT DOLLARS PER ACRE. rr nu.ilitv
and local advantages. -

Annual production's! willpay lor Laml, Mocking
it, and Asaiplr Improve-
ments -- 33 uch within
the limit oTlhr Ten

1 ears Credit
Offered.

Fads to be Considered.
100 acres it. iv. luikim at Si casli, is I

$.".7oon IU years credit at ti percent., !

uiiti v tu uii.--i, in en?)- - auuuai pay-
ments, the tot.il sum of. 8 1,22 40

And Id) acres of School Lands, at S7,
the lowest price, (and frequently
sold at auction for IO and t-- i
dollars), on 10 years, at 10 per cent,
inn-rest-, costs J S2.240 OG

Making a difference in favor of Rail )
road lands of

But for a fair comparison the average price at
which School Lands have been sold, should be
compared with the average price of our Kail-roa- d

lands.
Take for example the average price of SI 0.53

per ace. at which the State School Lands have
been sold, as per report of State Auditoras Lund
Commissioner f tbe State, for the fiscal yar
ending Nov. 30th. !, and loO acres costs at this
price in ten years at ten per cent. Interest the
total sum of. 3,30y 60
Deduct irom this the total cost of RK)

acres of B. tf M. R. R. Lands, at our
average Long Credit price of eh!.2o
per aero, on 10 years credit at 6 per
cent, interest viz $2,230 10

And difference on a quarter sec-
tion in favor of Railroad Lands is... JI.139 20
This comparison is not made to prove that the

School Lands h tve been sold too high, but to
prove that the law of this State has been ratified
by actual and numerous sales at auction, orvr
the minimum price jixeii, viz : Seven dollars per
acre; and the average valuation of tho B. & M.
R. R. Lands is ratified by the Same intelligent
anil practical vordict.

Railroad Lands have another advantage in
the fact, that a buyer can choose out of eightet n
sections in a Township, instead of being confined
to only two School sections.

Our Long or Ten Y'ears Credit prices ranrc
from to 5, 6, 7, S, J. IO. II and IS d.'ilurs
generally, and averago SlO.aS per acre.

Applications tor land can 'je nut !; ': :

FULLER. W I LLSIE iBA RR. ut AjijJan-1- . Neb
S. J. HOWELL, at Wetjiiis 'a cr, C:t- -j C-- ..

Nebraska.
V. C. LTLEY, at Nursery Il ii!, Oto- - Co., Neb.
COVF.LL. CALHOUN i CR0XTON. at Ne

braska Citv. Neb.
B. At. M. R. R. CO.'S LAND OFFICE, at Lin

coln. .so.
or at R. R. LAND OFFICE in Plattsmouth.

GEO. S. HARRIS,
Land Commissioner B. Sc

Notice.
The following named penons supposed to be

tne owners ol, or claimants ot, or interested in
the rspcetive lots iu the City of Plattsmouth,
State of Nebraska, set opposite their names, or
the unknown owners of all said lots, are hereby
notified that the Rurlii.pton and Missouri River
Railroad Company in Nebraska, has located its
road tlirougu. und upon, and claim tor depot
and o'her purposes the following real estate sit
uated in Cass county, Mateot Nebraska, to wit

Philip Noduri'i Lot 3 Block bo
lnoinas lj. l'almer 4 bo
Richard. 1$. Towns nd.l

or the Heirt of Win.B. Ci
Marshall i

Widche.-tc- r Hall and ( -
Joel Soloiivm I 16

J. 11. llami iond and I .. r
DanT H. Solomon 16

Charles Hendrie " 4 15
Robert Brown, or Wm.l

S. Grafi, or O. jtt. - " 6 13
Wiggins )

David Remick 1
Heirs of John C. Ham- - I

. V 92
urdson )

Henry P. Coolidge " 8 " 02
Frederick J. Ferris "' 7 " 40
And the said owners are further notified that

the said Compj.ny'tiesiw to take hold and ap-
propriate said real estate for the construction
and oeuv enient use of its road. And if the said
owners shall mt within thirty days after the
publication of this notice, to wit : on or before
thelioddyot July. Is7(. apply to the Probate
Judge ofsaid county, to huve the damages as-
sessed by six disinterested free holder.-1- , selected
by said Pro ato Judge, as provided in Chapter
twenty-fiv- e of the revised Statutes of the State
of Nebraska, s:iid Company will proceed to have
the damages assessed as therein provided bylaw

Dared .May Z. l7i'.Burlington & Missouri River Rail Road
Company In Nekbaska.

By T. Al. Marquett, Att'y
may2Cw4t for said Company.

Attachment Notice.
Samuel May Attachment before JamesSimp

vs. Justice ot the Peace.
D. C. Baker
To D. C- - Baker, the defendant in the above enti

tied cause:
" rUU nre hereby notified tha an order of at-- J

tachment was issued iu the above entitle
cause, on the 30th day of May, ISTo. by James
Simpson, a Junice of thePeacoof thecounty ot
Cass, in the State of Nebraska, for the sum of
(2 j'.'.OO) thirty-nin- e dollars, interest and costs,
and returnable on the 4ih dy of June, 1S70.
Y'ou are therefore commanded to appear before
saidJustice to answersuid complaint, on the 13th
day of July, A. D. at 1 o'clock p. m., or
judgment will.be rendered again-- you for tho
above amount. SAMUEL MAY.

je2w3t Plaintiff.

WtTOrWLLB MILLS!

ON THE

SOUTH WEEPIS6 WATER,

XXXX &t$2.50persacl
XX FI.O&JII 2,00 per SAC EL

"Bran & Shorts TOets per 1 00 lis.

Bran & Shorts Extra Good 1,00 per 100 lbs

Com Meal l,25ctd per hundred pounds

r LOUR EXCIIANG ED FOR WHEAT
as Ujiiul.

Wheat and Corn ground on Toil

Specialpains trill tetaA-c- to satisfy all vho call

10,000 Bushels of Wheat afc

20.G00 Bushels Corn

WANTED
E. SHELDON Agent.

feb!9diwtf.

VOU SAt.2 OR REM
The uiidivid-i- half or the whole if desired

yoe AT JiL Uff'S! GRIST AyD SA VT MILL ;
se power engine and boiler. 2 pair of 3 root

burrs. 5? inch circular saw, two story mill house,
30x50 feet; evtrything in good running order.
Also a

GOOD DWELLiyG HOUSE.
effour ruoitsand celler. For particnt-i- r en-la.-- c

of. C. fcCili-UIt'-i- ,
V ft C?r M--i cs 2

D-

GREAT RUSH!
Everybody, and more too, are goin? to

D. SOHNASSB Si CO,
To buy their

Ifl'EW ST OK 32- -

The largest and most complete

STOCK OF. DISS'S
Are now on exhibition at M

DItESS-(JOOD- S, PRINTS,
DELAINS, GINGHAMS.

BROWN SHEETING.
RLE ACHED COTTONS,

BALMORALS, CARPETS.
CLARK'S NEW THREAD

COTTON YA .S, HUOTS AND SHOES
of all kinds and prices to suit our numerous customers. lurge stock

OROCUWKS,
HARDWARE,

QLEENSWARE,
WOODENWVARE,

(I LASS WARE,
YANKEE NOTIONS,

HATS AND CAPS,
We have a lar? st-.c- of iho celelia ed G4RDFN OITY f"5l iPPCd

pLuL, 'YiAi7PRS' fAPER?. SEEDERS, HAY RAKES. 8cCluth, 1870. tf. I). SCHNASSE & CO.

CIaOTHIBR,
outh Side Main Street, - - Number 9.

PLATTSMOUTH, CASS COUNTY NEBRASKA

DEALERS IN

Clothing, Gents'

LARGE CROWDS

YOUK
GOODS

BOYS' AUD CHILDREN'S CLOTHING,

Hats tk Caps, Boots & Shoes,

BLANKETS, RUBBER GOODS, TRUNKS, VALISES, ETC.

Main Street, Second Door East of Court House

Plattsmouth, Heb.
BRANCH HOUSE : Broadway, Council Bluffs, Iowa.

If You

Cali On

Plstt-mout-

undrniied

You Can

Cured
Sides

Which KLL figure. Also on hand
Fulland Well Selected Slock DRV ar.d

Vhich he oilers to public

AT
to will phase

Call and Settle :ame.
April Rock Bluflj

i iktZl
One door west of

PLATTSMOUTH,
.HAS

WHOLESALE
A LARGE

,

August 5th,

Sale cf
I. Ignite Pollaro. Clerk of Caps in L

ol anavl of the of Nebraska"
approved June lth. 1';7, wi;i oil r at pubiit
f ile. a.th-- : door of my o!b-r- . in l'iit.'.-r::out!- i. on
Tuesday the Zlrt day of June litxi. r h) o'tloi:.
a. m., uil the remaining LuU in this
eonnty. No bids received for less feven
dollars per acre. Sale will continue fi. ui day to
day till all the Sehcol Laud.i are oiTred.

Given under my and seal thU 4th day
Isaac Pollabo,

Clerk Cas county, 2ebiiuka.
By T. M. T?eirdlejr. Dcruty.

MiyowTt

V. V.

! j

of

AT TUB

Furnishing Goods,

Want

STOKE
the Herald Office,

- NEBRASKA,
AT

&HB BETML
STOCK OF

1SG9.

HERDING.
R. Cliilson, four rci!e north-ea- t of 'li.ir(

Water, on the heal of Cedar en-o- will ht.
tie ('tirinj the eotuinit reason a ihi'-.- j r;n'- - &

head pc in. nth for lhe s- - and f .: n
All mu-- t l.e i.s im.'Tly bra.il he w
uot b" reipuible lor fap;;t"-r- :l

Pasture.
H. N. Orr would nay to the cituen of

that he has the bt pasture iu tho Ptaja
ouo niilo from tho city. Uood ter ajii '.'a?p
Fortermi apply t-- the or to
Shtnm n. U. N.OKK.

JVhcre Select From
l200Q!bs Shoulders,

loCOOIbs Sugar Hams,
ISCGOIbs

he will S at Reasonable a
of CIOOD.S, GRO-

CERIES, the

COST- -

CjpThose knowing themselves indebted me
the JOSEIMi SIIKKA

(ithdaw&n- -

Diy Goods, Groceries, Clothing,
FURNISHING GOODs,

HATS, CAPS, BOOTS, SHOSS
and Provisions.

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE PAID
TOR ALL

Kinds of Country Produce.
Plattsmouth, Nebraska,

Public School Lands.
county,

t:uin

hand


